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CURRENT COMMENT.
A Dublin pnper states that (Jcncral

KomRrofTfl grauilrnolliar wns nn lif

llio natuo o! Mncnnniarn.

A cuntous legal ilocunicnt, executed
by Napoleon !1 wns sold at n public
lalo In Franco tlio other day for 0110

lligusamlflixfbnmUxHl and fourteen
(rancR.

Kino Humiif.rt and Qncon Mnrpicr-lt(V5-f
,Ilnly wero rocehrd with extrava-

gant. demonstrations of affection by
Iho Neapolitans upon a recent oc-
casion!

t'RESlDUNT Andrew, of Marietta
CollegOj Ohio, hut-jo- reached his
levcullcth year, has offered his resig-
nation, to tal.o cflect at the coming
commencement;

Tubttlichlsan House of Itcprescntn
lives, jestcrday passed orer Governor
Alger's scto tho bill ullowitig minority
stockholders in Joint stock companies
representation on tho Hoards of Di-

rectors.

The lamp which General Sherman
carried from tho tlmo ho entered tho
army: lit 1801, until ho camped on tho
ou'tlf bonk of tlio 1'otomao. lu 1805, Is

now preserved at tho Soldiers' Homo at
Dayton, 0.

It turns out that Harold II. Wnllack,
tha joungest Bon of tlio well Known
notor, was secretly married In Phila-
delphia last Notcmbor to Miss Madgo
D. Fling. Tho young couple havo been
forghcnln tmo theatrical stjle.

Jlrls'cxpcctcd that tho Danish Gov-

ernment will Introduce) a b.ll lu t'.io
Flkethlng prohibiting tlio
rlllo societies on tho ground llmt Uicy
foster political agitation. Tho bill will
nljo provide for controlling tho Im-

portation of rifles Into Denmark.

"Prior. T. S. Latiuicii, of Ilaltlmore,
stated recently that tho history of
cholera left littlo room for doubt that It

111 bo epidemic In America cither this
or next summer. Clonulliicss In ctery
respect, hu raid, wns tho most potent
safeguard against It. Tho most rigid
sanitary precautions by tho city were
urged.

Six more American railroad em-

ployes hao been thrown Into prison In
Mexico. Their train on thu Inter-
national ltnilrnad nceldcntnlly run aver
a natives ho win asleep on tho track.
It was thought tho Americans would
havo to remain In prison nil summer,
as the local Mexican nuthorVlesilcspI'o
tho representations of American Con-

suls.

A tliiiiiiilk nml dwidly disease was
reported prevailing in tho Seward Val-

ley, K. Y. It first attacked Samuel
Mcltobcn, who died, njid sinco thon
funerals have occurred dally. Tlio
throat first swells, tho tongue Is paral-jro- d,

tlio patient tm not eat, nnd ho
becomes double-sighte- No ono had
recovered from tho disease It was
very contagious.

Tun preliminary nftfllon of tho
of the Mxf hang National Hank

I'eforn tho United Status Court to rc
inovo tha.tnis.Jeq3 of Haiti & Hrothcrs,
nlid appoint a receiver was denied at
Norfolk, Vn. Warrants of nrrest were
then sworn otrt by tho United Stntes
bank examiners against John II. Whlto-hna- d,

lato President. James G. Ilaln,
Georgo M. Ualn, Jr.,

Cashier, nnd A. T. K. Bain, Director.

Ti'hcy gnao ball.

I'ltor. C V. Itit.Kr, Kntomologlst of
tl.e Agricultural Department, says that
this country will soon bo visited by two
great breeds of locusts of tlio seven-
teen and thirteen year tariotlcs. This
wlU.Bo tliu 'first' tlmo" In two hundred
and twenty-on- e jenrs tlint they havo
appeared In conjunction. They will
not prove grcntly destructive and the
Injury they will Inllict will probably bo.
conuwaijio. i run trees, iiio visitation
will bo prolonged until lato In July.

ji i . ?

Tnr. Into Commodom Garrison was
fV mnVv of Herculean build nnd many
stories ore told of his feats of strength
In his joungrr las. An old friond of
his snjs: "Ills presonco wns Imposing,
nnd ho had n breadth of shoulder that
wns Hcreulcnn. I saw him oncu lift n
barrel of Hour, with n man on top of
It, and then throw thorn both oir a dock
as easily as ono would lllng a terrier.
Tho man hiCd mado a remark that tho
Coiumodoro pbjected to, and without n
word tho C6mmbdoro throw him orcr-bpar- d.

Ho wasn't callml Comumduro
ihen only "Cnptftln anjl nliorVvcr
Captain Garrison was ho 'ruled tlio
roast.' In tho early dns of '.'0 ho
was nccrcdlted with msculng a filond
of his from twclvo border Mexicans
while in a saloon. IIo broke two of thu
men's nooks by flinging them from
him, nnd fractured another one's skull
with a blow of bis list.'1

A pistikouisiied physlolan says that
lio Is disposed io cxcludo vegetables,
with" tho exception of cereals nnd a
JUtlo fruit, entirely from tho dletnry of
nervous persons. Animal food Is more
nutritious to tho nervous system and
to the botly generally than n vegetable
diet. IthftV-nl- l the elements for tho
formation of tho tissues of tho body,
And Is easily digested. Man can exist
on it in any climate. Of meats, beef
Is by for th best. Tork is good for
nervous persons, but Is not easily
digested. It is ft mistake about eating
too much. Tho majority do not cat
enough. Nervous dyspepsia comes
from working too bard nnd not eating
enough. When a man begins to suffer
from overwork, he thould eat plonty
of good bread and butter, drink two
quart! of milk a.day and eat plenty of
good meat- - When such a person re-

sorts to a rigitablo diet, bu jrrows
weaker and losos bin nerve powor, Man
wwrasdo to cat vjient and bo never
Kill flourish qo r vegotiibJa djk

THE WORLD AT LARGE,

A Summary of tho Daily Nowo.

rKiuoNAt. aSii rar.iTio.tr.
How. MconaR II. PjttfrLBTOtr, tlio new

United States Minister to Urrrnsny, ar-
rived at Berlin on tin Mlb.

Tiik President lias appointed Ferdinand
F. DufnlM, of New York, U bo United
Slates Consul nt Havre.

BEcnxTAitY ILiiucott loft Washington
on tho 1.1th for Tort Leavenworth, to In.
spe ct the military prison nt that point.

Tflfr Dnmncrnta rtf tin Illlnnla T....(1n.
turo, on llio 1Kb, mads a determined at-
tempt to elect Morrison Henntor. They,
however, fnllod. IIo received 10 votes.
Morrison thereupon withdraw, and Judge
Lambert Trco wm made, the Democratic
nomlneo.

Tn President lias nppolnted Thomas B.
triiimns isouector ot internal iiovenuo for

iho district of Arkansas, vice Henry M.
uoopcr suspended; also Chnrlcs II. Staples,
Collector of Internal Ileventis or the
Twentieth district of I'oniuylranla, vice
Kdward If. Chase, suspended.

Tiir President, on t dug Invited recently
io visit Uosten, replied that public business
would not permit hint at present to fix a
dato.

CouuononE Jonathan Youita, nt

ot tho Now London (Conn.)
Navy Yanl, died of'remittent fever at tho
Crocker homo, on the 17tU aged fifty-eig-

years. Thodlscnse '"'as contracted while
ha was, In Washington as n member of the
Wales court martial. .

JtlCKt.l.ANK(i;s.
A niOT occurred at Trafalgar 8qu,aro,

London, between the pollco nnd a mob
for tho purpose of protesting

ngainst the Increased duties on beer and
spirit. Tho mob drove the pollco on", but
tho latter returned with reinforcements
and mado many arrest.

At I'lneville, Ky., recently, Joslah Has-Ur-

Ids dauglitor and Charles Napier
were shot and killed by J. Johnson, Has-kin-

lil little daughter ami Nnplor warn
returulng from church wbsn Johnson ol

them with a pistol aud Lilted them
with threo shots. No uiotlvo was nssigned.
Johnson at recent accounts had not been

and was defying tho olllccrs
Dum.-t- a flro at J.nwrencovllle, Ta., the

other night Mrs. Hinder Jumped from a
second story window and was kilted.

Tin Dopartmont ot Agrlculturo has dis-
tributed during tho past year 0,000 pounds
of Ixrvt sugar seed.

Tiik Mom . ns at I'nrls, Idaho, made no
further rcslnwtnco to tho execution ot the
unrrants In tho hinds of Marhal Dubois,
but a futile attempt was mada nt Moutpe-H- er

to rescue the prisoners.
Most ot the business part ot the town ot

Darlington, Ind., was destroyed the othar
morning by a fire started hy a burglar.
The losses aggregated W,000.

A Tin a L effecting $4,000 worth of whisky
seised by the County Temperance Alliance
was concluded boforo Justlco Hhipinau at
West Liberty, Iowa, the liquors being con-
demned aud ordered destroyed.

At tho annual meeting ot tho American
Illblo Society In New York City on the Hth
it was reported that the Issue of bibles and
testaments during tho past year wrro
!,M5,I7.V.

ItKOAimiNfi the mooteI transfer of the
Indians to the War Deimrtmeut, Secretary
Kndlcott said recently thntbewns not pro-pnr-

to speak delliiltoly, but that be be-

lieved it might prove advantageous on the
score of economy.

Jamkh Tatmju, Deputy City Kecordrr
of Ogden,Utnh, was arrrsted lor unlawful
eohabltutlou. At tho hearing before tho
Commissioner tho second wife let tho
secret out. Taylor was beld In $1,000
Innds to await the action of tho Grand
Jury.

Tiik appraisers apiolntcd nnder the Will
of Wendell l'blljlps havo mado at Ilostou a
return of his pnerty to the Probate Court.
The total value they llud to be $8,302, con-
sisting ot$4,X!3 real and Jl,0il personal. A
large number of securities are returned as
probably worthless.

Chief I'oUNnMAKEn rapturod a train ot
provisions bound for Dattleford. Thirty-on- e

teams and twenty-on- e teamsters were
raptured. Ton teamsters escapod.' The
train was v.'ithlu thirteen miles of Ilatlle
font.

A sm "an report came from tho home
of l'r ling luysen regarding hit sickness.
H v.'M t' ut during last February ho drauk
corroslro sublimate out of a mineral water
bottle. Tho bottlo contained the poison
when it was CHpl with the mineral water.

Tun iniinlclpaj autborltlesSefil'arJt woro
urging tint Oovcnunent to grant nma-ty-t- o

jwHtlcal prisoners.
,tiifiJAl'VApoii has demanded of Guate-

mala an Indemnity oi 10,000,000 for the
'recent war, niul sx.Hl also Insist on the

of that country.
.Tlir. business portion of tlio village ot HU

Charles, Mlnu., bumotl recently.
$2.l,ni.

Koutt convicts, escaped recently In
Drhros County, Tex. A mob Opposed to
convict labor attacked tho guards and

tho prisoners, tlovcrnor Ireland
offered $J00 reward for tho nrrest of any
one of the leaders of tho mob,

Wlt.UKLU Uvir, an anarchist, recently
wroto to the Hwlss Uorernment, threaten-
ing to blow up tho federal pnlaco at (Jeuera,
He was arretted, nnd refusing to auswer
questions, was convoyed to prison, where
bo hanged himself,

John Mhjdi.kto.t, chief ot the notorious
Mlldltton gang, who has lieen mlssiug fur
ten days, was found drownixt lu the l'otenn
Hirer, twenty nillrs from Tort Hinlth, Ark.
It was thought ho lost bis life wbllej at-
tempting to swim the river on horsa back.

CltAnt.ES II. ltuoo, tho negro who mur-
dered Mrs. Maybee nnd daughter, Annie,
nt llrookvllle, L. I., and who, within a few
weeks alter, nearly killed the aged Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tonnioml, at Oystor Day, and the
sexagenarian, Heeloy Bpraguo, at East
Meadow, was bsngod nt Long Island City
on tho 15th.

At Bhagrln Falls, near Cleveland, O., a
team of horses ran away with Spencer
Chamberllu, bis wife and child. The man
was ktllod and bis wlfo and child fatally
hurt. '

Henry Lkwiston's house at Owatonna,
Mlnu., was burned the other night. Fire of
his children perished In tbeflames, although
bo mads frnntlo efforts to rescue them.

FATimn Moui.lit, Tarlsh Priest, was
askwl as to the loss ot the rebels In the
fighting at Uatouehe. He gnvo them as
flfty-ou- e killed and ITS wounded.

The German Helchstag closed Its session
on the 13th.

Tnc revised eddltlon of the Old Testa-
ment was Issued ou the 13th. lite Arch-
bishop of Canterbury wns the first person
to receive a copy,

The Loulsvlllo Agricultural works mad
an assignment recently, The assets and
liabilities were unknown. "

Skowdek won the roller skating match
at New York reoea'.ly, scoring 1,106 miles
hi six days.

The appropriation foi the payment ot
bounty to volunteers, their widows end
lea! heirs and for the pay of two and
three yr volunteers has bn exhausted,

The committee appointed to count the
cs.i jRil?? Ttwisnr Br1te sort

on tho 1.1th. Tho finished and unfinished
notes In tl.o Dureati of Printing and En-

graving corresponded with tho Treasury
books. , ,

At Cloveland, O., recently, it flro In ft
building belonging to the Cleveland Pro-
vision Company caused tho death of n Mrs.
Bawyer nnd a' little boy threo years ot
aire.

The business failures for week ended
May 14 worot Ifnlted Btates,20.1; Canada,

0) a total of , ns against 218 tho woek
previous. Tho casualties wero pretty
evenly divided nmong tho different sec-
tions.

NEAn Macon, Mich., nine persons were
polsonod by eating trichina In pork. One
died and It was thought Impossible the
others could live. '

A dispatch from Bhanghal saysi Na-
tive officials here received news from
Tekln that negotiations between France
nnd China for a treaty of eaco have conio
to n deadluck, France hnvlng made de-

mands which China Is unnblo to concede.
The British steamer Numhllawas In col

lislouoIT Durlostaif Head, Kng., recently,
with the steamer Messina. Ten of tbo lat-tor- 's

crew wero drownod. Tbo Numldla's
bows were stove in.

Wim.iam 1U Mouse, Clerk ot the Na-
tional Huspopdc- - Company, New York,
wss found to bo short $10,000 In his ac-

counts. MorseSras Bccrotaryand Treas-
urer ot tho Knickerbocker Yacht Club.

The postmaster at Louisville, Ky., has
been directed not to deliver money orders
nnd registered Utters nddressed to tho
Trader Tea Company of tint city, as tuv
,have been convicted In tho local courts of
using tho malls to advertise a lottery
scheme--

A extraordinary dispatch from Vienna
ot tho 17th says: A terrlflo snow storm Is
prevailing throughout Austria-Hungar-

Number of persons havo been frozon to
death, and crops generally bavo been de-

stroyed, t
The Colon arrived at New York on tho

lGth from Asplnwall with 15 marlno off-
icers, 21J marines, 12 naval officers, 1 pay
clerk aud 129 bluo Jackets, all reported

c'l.
Munskll, tho juryman tn tho Short-1'hela- n

case at New York, who m ar-
rested at the end of that trial, was lined
$2.7) and sunt to (all for thirty days.

The Csnr has sent Oencral KotnarolT a
"sword of honor." The prcsout was ac-
companied by an autograph letter from
tho Czar, warmly praising General Komnr-oil'- s

military measures. A similar honor
was conferred on (leneral Zukrnjowskl.

The Clearing House returns for week
"ndod Mny 10 showed an averago decreaso
of .13.1 compared witli tho corresponding
week of last year. Tho decrease In Now
York was JtJij tho Increase In Kansas City
was 38.5. Only two other cities shoned
any Increase.

As limneuso amount of lumlwr was de-

stroyed by n flro at Oscoda, Midi., on tbo
lOUi. Mills and docks were also burned.

The round bouse ot the E. C. & N. Rail-
road Company at Cortlandt, N. Y., burned
the other morning. Tbo loss was nearly
$100,000.

KnxuKD AnHwonTit & Box's cotton mills
at Egcrton, near Dolton, Eng.,wcre bunted
recently, Involving a loss ot 0,000.

Trnninc rainstorms and Coods wcrore-iwrtc- d

in Southeastern Kansas for the few
days ended on tbo IStli. Boveral lives were
lost by drowning and much damage

The All'jemclne ZtiUng of Ilerlln had n
dispatch from Constantinople, saying that
the llritish Consul at Ilatoum during n re-

cent journey to Kars was arrosted by Itus-sia- n

police while be was sketching at a
port ou the Caspian Ben.

Kiel was capturod threo miles north ot
Datouclio on tho l.'th by three (.couts of
Qenernl Mlddleton's force Ho was care-
worn and haggard and begged not to bo
shot. '

Private ndvlces from Hermoslllo,
Moxleo, say that the Mexican troops at-
tacked the Yoquls,- - near Misn. Thivo
hundred Ynquis were reiortcd killed. The
Mexican loss was eighty killed and
wounded. Four Americans wero with tho
Mexicans, ot whom two wero killed and a
man named McKenilo wounded.

Jppoe Fnnxcu, in n trial recently at
Muscatine, Iow.t, held that thellrjt Injunc-
tion proceeding Instituted against a saloon
bad priority to any other Injunction pro-
ceedings against the samo saloon. This
was regarded ns n great victory for tho
saloons, as sham Injunction proceedings
had been InstltntiM by friends ot tho sa-

loons agalutt'ttearly every saloon lu Mus-
catine. ,B

AnnrriONAt, rmp.iTcirrcs.
Ycrou Iluuo'waii reported dangerously

lcklMienfi disease at Paris on the ISth.
C,UN.I.uiiau and Durton, the alleged

dynamiters, chargod with being conccrnod
In the explosions nt tho Tower nnd Houses
of Parliament, wero convicted In Imdon
on the 16th aud sentoncod to penal sen I;
tude for life, , -

The Trades Assembly of Chicago has, by
an overwhelming majority, derided not to
permit tho Socialists and AuniibUts, as
such, to participate In Its annual parade. a

II. W. TEiinv was lynched at Lllierty,
Vn., recently by n party of masked men
for tbo murder of T. A. Jeter. Doth por-t(c- a

belonged to tho F. F. Vs.
. A special states that the Indian pollco

nnd a posse of citlzons bad n desperate
fight recently lu the Choctaw Nation with
a large parly of thieves who were driving
off several hundred head of cattle. One
desperado was killed apt) two others cap-
tured ami tho remainder escaped.

The shopmen's strike ou the Denver &
HloOraudeat Denver assumed-- serious
aspect on tho 18th. A yardman was bru-
tally maltreated by strikers, and a number
of thorn marched Into Denver, after listen-
ing to Incendiary speeches, and gave tbo
olllco of the Jtucky Mtiuntntu Xtut a Jeer-
ing for taking a position antagonistic to
the strikers.

The Secretary of the Treasury recently
rcceived n coiltclenco contribution of $ 100
In an envelopo postmarked Chicago.

AKOTitEnattemptot John lloach to bring
the Dolphin up to schedule resulted In a
failure, duo to an over-heate- d Journal,

Man. Ghaudix, Bishop ot the North-
west, In ft letter recently stated that misery
and starvation was staring the half-bree-

lu the face. The clergy had lost control
over the half-bree- and Indians.

William Walker of Illinois, has re-
ceived bis formal appointment nt Chief
Clerk of the Land Ofuco, to succeed J,
Dempster Bmlth, resigned by request.

The last psp In tbo Canadian Paclflo
Railroad has boen closed and the line Is
now continued to the Columbia River.

Tnr rrrnch Chamber of Deputies has be-
gun discussing. the project to form a col-
onial army. General Camp, Minister Of
War, estimates tbtcott at 8,000,000 francs
annually,
.All the. schools In Kingston, Mass.,

were closed on account ot the dlpbtbsrla
prevalent among tbo pupils, Thero were
four deaths on tho 17th,

While starting up the nnn al the
cotton mill of the Biff ManufavthYlng'Ctmv
pany, at Macon, Cla., ono ot tfc,p boilers

killing Frank OlUon, engineer',
fracturing the skull ot Wwley Jphnson.
who will die, and lojurlns three ethers.

A Rcnim was, reported in tha negotia-
tions for a commercial treaty Utween Knt
Kfcudandiiuala.

POISONED IOE CflEAM.

Comternitlon Created nt i Itenrcla Bumlny
Kehnnl I'lenta by Threo llnndrnil at the
"rllclputs Heine; Taken gerloiuly 111

firennsnn Arrlral Itomr Tim lea (Tram
Illumed Tor It The Victims Out of Dan

er.
Atlanta, Ga., May 10. A telegram

from Tallulah Falls last evening throw
the city Into tho wildest state of confu-
sion. It announced that 100 persons
wore lying around under the trees In o
dying condition. Yesterday morning ths
nmiusl excursion of St. Paul's Me'bodlst
Church took about 1,(00 people, princi-
pally women and children, to Tallulah
Falls, which Is a popular resort for such
occasions. Amon these pcoplo ctcry
family In tho city was represented, the
children hiring been sent under tho
rbargo Cf tho various Snndiy.sr.hool
teachers. Tho news that such a calamity
bid befallen tho cxcurslorlsts spread
like wildtre, and the telegraph office, rail-
road depot and nt'-e- r places wero crowd-
ed with crized fathers, mothers and
brothers, anxious to hear K tbclr locd
ones were among tliosffllctcd. The news,
which could bo outlined from tho adja-
cent telegraph stations, was conflicting
and scusatlonal. Ono dispatch from
Gainesville said over thirty children were
spnnd out upon tbo open field uncon-

scious and nt the point of death. 'Ihc
accounts seemed to agree that tbo num-
ber ol sick was not less than 100, and that
not less than 'flttyjvould die.

TDK M'.TAILS.
The best details which can be obtitncd

are to the iffLct th it when the excursion-
ists reached their dcstlnstlon the; spid.
ly sprmd oat In the grove and organized
spirts suitable for tho occasion. 1 ho re-

freshment stand was liberally patronized,
thu little children especially partaking ol
the Ico cream, which had been mado on
tbo spot tho previous night. Dcfore an
hour bad elapsed ono ot the children was
taken violently sick, and was carried on
to a secluded place for attention. One
by one Uic number of victims began to
Increase, nntll by thicc o'clock there wat
not a tree In tho grave that did not
have under its shade a suflorci
who was be In,; attended to nt
bust they could. Not a doctoi
was present, and tho sreao -- hauled de-

scription. Thoso who were not sick were
wciplni, and others wero frantic with
the scene around them. The moans ol
the suftcrcis and the cries of tbo relatives
all combined to miko the occasion one ol
horror. T be engineer at once pulled out
his engine to the ton ns along tho road,
bringing In the first medical recruits, aud
returning for others at points further oft.
1ty ulgbt a docn doctors wero flying
through tho grotc, relle log tho sick, ol
whom there were secntj.flvc In contul
slons, aud 200 hundred others too sick to
bo ot nny service In rendering aid. Th
night was cold and chilly, the
cxcurslouNts wire dressed In
light sprlug clothing, and the
doctors decided that tho danger
of a long trip home was preferable to tbt
lack of accommodations to bo bad at the
place. The sick wero lifted up and car-
ried to the train and fixed as comforts
lily as possible Three of tbo sufferers,
Mrs. Pounds, Mrs. Clolworlh and .Mist
Migglo Clotwirth, woro regarded as ac
tti.illrdjlng and were left. Mrs, Dr. J.
1) Turner, Sheriff Wilson, bis daughter,
Miss Lou Hatrell, tbo Frlzzcl family ol
seven, and many other families of four to
six were among those allllctcd.

At ten o'clock lastnlghttbc train bear-
ing the sufferers reached tho city. Full
10,000 pcoplo were crowding around the
depot, anxious to meet their friends. At
the train rolled In a sickening sight pre-
sented Itself. Palo and haggard faces
looked out ot the windows upou the
thousands who were watching for them.
Children weio lying uncousclons upou
the laps of tbilr nurses aud mothers,
while upon Improtlscd pallets lay fitly
or sixty deathly sick people who
were un.ihlo to move. Anticipating the
crufh, tho pollco had opened a way,
through which tho sick were cither car-
ried lu arms or supported upon their feet
as tho case required, and slowly the sick
ones were rvmocd from tho train and
carried to their horn. s. Tho scene was
terrible ns the mothers clasped the forms
of sick children, whom they had believed
to bu dead. All the doctors In the city
wero summoned, and tho clatter of tbo
horses bearing physicians from one part
ot tho city to the other recalled tbo first
features of epidemic days,

Tho explanation of tbo wholesale pol-so- u

seems to bo that the had
been made up on thu grounds tho night
before In new freezers, and allowed to
star all night, when n chemical change
look place, forming a very poisonous
compound. This, partaken of liberally
resulted In poisoning not less than 500
pinplO.

At twclvo o'clock last night fifty victims
were reported as being In a very critical
coudltluu.

HIGH-HANDE- D WORK.
A Trias Mob, ().p.H.nl li Ilia Mrlhnd it

Lending CnntlcU, llelrusn I'orljr of Thciii
rriiiu n rjir'ni.

Austiv, True., May !0. This forenoon
Oroicruor Ireland received a telegram
from Major (loce, Superintendent ot the
Texas Penitentiary giving Information of
tho most dating and successful outrage
ctcr committed In Texas. Forty State
convicts wero employed on Clay's farm,
Jn ltrnzos County Thursday cvcnln;
whin work was stopied a groat niouol
armed nun surroiiuiiod llio guards and
prisoners and demanded tbo n loaso ol
tho latter. Tho guards r.duscd, whore-upo-

a llsht ensued In which tho convicts
joined with tbo mob. Tho conlltct

In a victory for tho attAckti.g
parly, who disappeared llh the cont lets.
Thero Is no dcflnlto information ns to
whrther there was any killed or wounded
Tho outrage In duo to tho hue and cry
ugalust tha iniployinuiit ot convict labor
outs ido of the Penitentiaries. Tho Gov-
ernor has offered steward of 8200 tor
tl.o sri-es- t and conviction ot out ot the
leaders lu the outrago

,j s
AntlcliMstlnc u l.yiicliloir.

Hn.N'ssEunn, Ind., May 15 To-da- y

was the day sot tor tbo execution of
Wlebcrn Wartnur, tho
murderer ol John Drover, and who on
Tuesday was g en a njv trill by the
Suutcma Court Indications point to tho
collection of a very great crowd of coun-
try pcoplo hem wlA nave not yet
heard tho now phase of tho caso. There
Is strong talk of lynch lyv, aud the, rs

In tho neighborhood when tho
crime was committed are verr much ex-
cited, and need only two or three strong
beadt I loaders.

Opposod tn Iho New Frontier Lisa.
or. PKTEnsnuna, 3Iay 10. A dispatch

bat been received at the War Office from
General Koniaroff, in which bo states
that tbo Satlks aro bitterly opposed to
the now frontier lino now under discus-
sion by tlio Russian und F.njllsa Govern-
ments. Hu state th it Ue reason given
by the Banks for their osposltlon to the
new frontier Is because it nlvos tbe best
ot the disputed lauds to the Af3hj.ua
Immediately on receipt ot this dlspttob
council was hold, and "was dCUle,u to
support tho claim of tho KjrUs, Furthernegotiations wlfi England over this now
hltahjnjhe Irpmier arrangement M
Z?tT .TS.yf, "

CAPTURED.

(leneral MliMIMon Has Another Tlatlt
nnd CnptarrS the ttrbel PASttltn.

Ottawa, CA!f., May 1'. General
sent to tho Government authori-

ties tho following Recount ot tho battle nnd
captmeof Ilali-uch- I bate just mads a
cncral attack and have carried tho whole

settlement llio men behaved splendidly.
The rebels are In full flight I am sorry to
lay that 1 have not j et got Itlel. While I
was reconnolterlng this morning, William
Aslney, ono of the prisoner, galloped op
n Ith n flag of truce and handed me n letter
from itlel, ssylng: "If you massacre ottr
fiinlllcs I shall inassacro the prisoners."
I sent answer that It he would put his wo-

men mil ehlhUvn In ono place snd let me
know whero it was, not a shot should be
8 red on them. I then returned to tho camp
ind pushed on my adtance parties, who
irero heavily fired on. I pushed on until 1

law lay chance end ordered a general e,

Tho men responded nobly. Splen-
didly led by their nlllcors and Colonel
Mrsubeuzlo they drore the men out of the
rifle pits and forced their way across the
plain and seized tho horses, ini
we are now masters of the place
and most of my force will blrnuse there.
Itlghtln the heal of the fiction Mr. Ashley
fsinu back with another missive from Itlel
as follows: "General, jour prompt answer
to my note shows that I was rlht In men-
tioning tho cause ot humanity. We will
rather our families In one placesnd as soon
ss It Is done will let you know." On the
rmelnpo he had written as follows! "I da
not llku war aud If you do not rctrrat and
refuse an Interview, the question remains
tbo same concerning the prisoners." Our
loss, I am afraid, Is heavy, but not so heavy
as might be expected. As yet I find It is
dvo killed and ten wounded. The prisoners
have all been released and are safo In my
camp. Among them Is Jackson White, the
insn who was Itlcl's Secretary, but Is now
mad and rather dangerous. The steamer
Northcote and another steamer are coin-
ing tip tho riser with company C, ot tht
School of Infantry and the police and will
cut off the retreat of tho rebels. The rebel
loss Is believed to be very set ere but Is yet
unknown. The wounded half-bree- d brought
lu Is Ambrose Joden of Itlcl's council.

r.rrr.CT on; the jtr.m-.iA-.

It Is believed hero that the rebels have
been beaten ro badly that they will make
nn further stand In a body, but will prob-
ably diimss through the western country
in small bsnds where they can not be
hunted down without great difficulty. Kiel
ts expected to get away tn Montana, as
there aro few obstacles In his way. In fact
there Is little to prevent him from dlsgulv
lug himself, making his way to Qtt'Apnrlle
and then by rail to Winnipeg. He has
plentyof friends not very far from tho city
who would cladly give him refuge. Thirty
women and a largo number of children
hae decided to leave by the trails for
Swift Current ou Thursday. A mounted
escort will accompr v tho party put the
first woods, about thirty-fiv- e miles distant,
after which It Is thought that no danger
need bo foared. The wounded continue to
improve and vtlll probably be rrmorrd to
Winnipeg when the steameis begin to run.
Scouts who left luru last ulicht for Pound-maker'- s

reservation relumed this afternoon
and say he has disappeared.

mo m:An to orrr a nosn
A Calgary dispatch says that General

Sttange w Ith a d tschment nt mounted po-
lice and the Sixty-fift- h battalion left Ed-
monton on tho Ulli for Fort PltttogUe
Iltg Dear and Ids tribe a dreulng down.
Colonel Osborne Smith and Ids detachment
arrlrcd lu Edmonton the stnin day General
Strange left A company of Winnipeg light
Infantry arrived at Ca'gary from Glrlchon
last night and will go noitli Thursday.

INTERNATIONAL Y. M. C. A.

Twenty-mul- l Annual 3tetlng Wealth ol
tho AaMtcIntlou.

Atlanta, Oa., May U. Tho twenty-sixt-

annual convention of tho Young
Men's Christian Association of the United
States and Canada met in the Haptlst
Church yestcnUy. IL it Mcllunioy, ol
New York, called the comeullun to order,
and George Podgcm, of Milwaukee, wa
elected temporary President, and
Major Joseph Hardle, of Sl-ma-

Ala., was subsequently elected
permanent President nnd George
T. Coxbead, of St, Louis, Secretiry. s

of welcome were delivered by Chlel
Justice Jackson, of Iho Supremo Court, and
Itcv. Dr. ltoj.lii.tt, of the Prrsbyterran
Church. Mr. Kennedy, Secretary of the.
Inulon Association, Mr. Pbildcns, of th
Ilerlln Ansoclstlon, Co'int Pincklener, ol
Ilerlln, nnd 31'. W. Hadden. of Intton,
wero Introduced aud mado brlot mldruscs.
In tho afternoon Mr. llracnert pre-
sented tho report of the Interna-
tional Committee showing that &V)

afoelstlons reported 112,000 member.
19,000 active members on committers and
nearly 4000 young men's lllble classes.
The asoclat(on owned t.SOO.OOO north ol
properly. The exiense of the rouiinlltcQ
for Iho J ear were $311,000. They employ cd
eleven secretaries. Eighteen new Imlldlnp
Imdbvcn dedicated during tbo year.

COT THERE.

Bsultant Uonmera llrach Ohtahomn and
Htart Karinlnt;.

Wichita, Kas., May U. A speclat dis-
patch from tho Cheyenne Agenry. Indian
Territory, says: "Twenty-seve- n colonists'
wagons, each parti lly loaded with Indian
supplies from Arkansas City, havo gone
Into tho Territory , dells cred thotr goods nnd
th'ii moved nn into the Oklahoma district
where they lint 0 located clalnin and com-
menced farming operations. The reiwrt
rraelies Cheyinue y that the settlers
aro exultant mid base sent wunl to the
campers In I ha Uclulty ot Caldwell
that tho roast Is again clear for
another raid; soma ot their nuusr
openly boasted, that they outwitted the au-
thorities. Each of tho twonty-seve- wag-
ons contained from two to three men Tt-J- k

Thes went from tho Cheyenne ageooydl-rortfydon- n

the Cliuarrmi Jilt rr by Camp
llussull, which had Ju.it been vacated by the
troops who had been ordered to tho North-we-

It Is iho judgment ot the authori-
ties at the agency that all the colonlsLi left
on the loriItr ulll ftrnhi (Ini.tr Intn llklj.

J homo, although Urn t'lflh cavalry under the
rommsiKi ot ueneral yycslry Merrill are
now under marching orders to take the
p'.ace of U10 Ninth, Just moed."

1h. U'nck llrpuhtlo.
Pout Au I'nisr-R- , IIatti, April 23. Tho

authorities of Hay tl hare refused to deliver
up 0. A. Van llokkelen. a native of the Unl-tu- l

States, foimrrly Consul for Hajtl at
New York. The United Slates Government
has made tour requests for Id rplejsf from
prison on the Island, where bo hat been
fonflued fqr the past sixteen months In defi-
ance of tho treaty obligations. Kach de-
mand wns received In tho mot disrespectful
manner. Hardly any notice wss taken of
them by the (lownmeiitnl'Jclals. The pris-
oner Is the son ot W. K. Van llokkrlen, ot
New York qity, nnd nephew of the flev, L.
Vw Uokkricn, of Ilutfalo.

I'orH 1'Acktng.
CixcixxATi, O., May H. The CIncIn-rtsj- tl

Vrtc Current says; "A considerable
reduction Is shown In tha number ot hojes
bandied tha past aveek by Wetern packers
ss compared with the preceding week, and
also In comparison with the corresponalng
tlmo latt ) ear. Our returns Indlcato a total
of 140,000 bog packed during the week
IgallMt 170,00'.) last wock and 170,000 fol
the corresponding time lost year. Tills
makes a. total of 1,155,000 hogs slncu March
1, compared with ttto.OOj a year "go, an liv
crestae of 200,000, dlstrjhntod as fallows;
Ghicafe, C00,v00t irnssCily, l7S,0ui)i f5i,
LouK 63,000! Cliiclmul), Si.SOJ; tmtlan
spoils, llt.000; Milwaukee, f.J.OOO; Co-Is- )

s"-- -- -s - r --1 - 1 l'

MISHAP3.

k ratal Cava-l- raUllly to St TTsdStaif
rnrty.

roTTSVHLE, VA., May 14. A cave-I-

ecciirrcd lonlay at tho North Ashland col-

lier hill, by which three miners and a driver
were entombed, and another fatally Injurs!
while endeavoring to escape from the col-

liery. It wss held by the Philadelphia and
Heading Coal and Iron Company. At ten
o'clock the water from above broke through,
washing out tha pillars and engulfing the
men working at No. 5 "breast;"
slso catching a driver boy Juat starting
from the fall with a two mule-tri-

of cars. John Head, father of the
the boy heard a noise ot rushing water, and
leaping on the foremost mule then pasting,
he Atempted to reach a place ot safety.
Tbo falling coal, however, caught him and
pinned him and the mules U the ground.
The victims are Charles Dougherty, Joseph
Knnls and Michael McKersn, miners, and
Martin Heard, drlrer, killed outright; and
John Heard, both legs broken, ribs crushed
and shoulder broken. The latter was taken
out within an hour by the rescnlnr party,
but he cannot survive his Injuries. The ac-

cident wai caused by tho dropping of pil-

lars from the gangway, thus weakening tha
walls.

A wrnniso rAnrr utset.
CnrnMXATi, May 14. As Mr. Joseph

Van Wahldo, ot Cincinnati, with Ids best
man, wss accompanying Miss Msmlo Ready,
ot Newport Ky.. t church In thattlty In
n carriage, to make her his bride, at about
eight o clock last night railway train
frightened the horses and they ran away.
The race was long and the driver strugcled
lia-- s, but his team ran across a mortar box
nek. v upsetting the coach and threw him
from his seat Selng no other chance for
escape, Mr. Von WahMo allowed his In-

tended bride and her sister to Jump from
th cartlage Into the street which they did.
The prospective bride was seriously Injured
and was taken home unconscious. Only a
short dlstsnce further on th bridegroom
and his best man Jumped Into the street
not n moment too soon, for a dozen yards
ahead the horses rushed under a low pro-
jecting limb of a tree, against which the
body of the coach dashed and was wrecked.
At the home ot the bride, a few bourslater,
were the doctor, tba patient a distracted
bridegroom and guests. The marriage
ceremony was, however, performed at mid-
night the bride sitting propped In bed.
Thero Is still anxiety about her recovery.

AMICABLE SENTIMENTS.

Cnmpllmento Kiehnct IWtfreen rrsl
dentflrrrr nail tho Old nnd Mow Amort-ca- n

Mlnliters.
Pahis, May 15. Mr. Morton, th retiring

United States Minister, presented his letters
of ro-a- ll Io President Grevy. Mr. Morton
and 3L Grevy then lunched together. Af-

terward McLana proscntod his credentials
to tbe President and delivered an address,
to which M. Grcry replied, welcoming th
new minister and thanking him for the sen-
timents expressed. In his address IL
Grevy assured Mr. Melons that ha
would always find In France the most
sympathetic In every
thing calculated to promote tha welfare of
the American republic. In taking his fare-we- lt

Mr. Morton thanked M. Grevy for th
proofs ot esteem and sympathy which he
had received from him and from the French
Government of whom he said he would al-

ways preserve a precious remembrance. 3L
Grevy expressed profound regret at the de-

parture of Mr. Morton, saying he bad also
appreciated Mr. Morion's great character,
adCing that If the usages and traditions of
tho tw o countries bad permitted he should
have asked as a fat or of the United
States Government that Mr. Morton
bo retained at Paris. Mr. 3IeLan
in Ids address said: "I bare th
honor of presenting my credentials as
Minister ot the United States ot Amer'ca.
I cordially share President Cleveland-- !

sentiments ot respect and friendship to-

ward France and her Government Al-

though little woithy ot the high mission
Intrusted to me, all my efforts will be di-

rected toward tightening tbe bond ot noltv
existing between France and America."
The banquet In honor of Mr. Morton, Iste
American Minister, was gltrn at tha lintel
Continental last evening. Two thousand
guests were present

AGRICULTURAL LABORERS.

SuggeatloDs for Helping tho Cntmplojod
In Larco Cities.

Wasuisotox, May 15, Tlio monthly
statistical publication of th Agricultural
Department for May, which will bo Issuod
within two or three days, contains a com-

prehensive statement ot wsges paid to farm
laborers In nil parts of the country, based
upon what Mr. Dodge, tha statistician ot
the department believed to bn entirely trust-
worthy: Fjistern States, J2V30; Middle
Slates, SJ3.1S; Southern States, lU.yj;
Western States, 522.28; California, 838,75.
The amount ot labor seeking em-

ployment in agriculture at the pies-rn- t
time Is unusually large, yet

thero aro many located In almost
every section of the country, Jn which tkv
Is more or less complaint of scarcity. The
report closes wfth the practical surxrstlon
that In the manufacturing towns and cities
offices be opened, either by the labor unions,
or by benevolent citizens, throuzb which
communication may be opened between un-

employed city workmen and farmers need-
ing help, so that a reputable and worthy
city laborer may have the means of making
known his true character Instead ot ttart-n- g

out on foot at a venture subject to th
tlsk ot being mlttskea for a professional
tramp.

Ills Presence Xeodtd.
New OnusA-rs- , May 14. Govenroi

O'Neal, of A'abama, has received advices
from home Indicating that his presence li
neoded there on Q ount ot an apprehended
war ot races occulting In Ulbb and Chilton
Counties. Tha trouble grown out ot a re-
cent assault on n whlto woman by a negro
and the lynching ot the negro's father, lu
consequence thereof tbeShoilfflaro. appre-
hending a negro rising, and have called on
the Governor fdr troops. Tha Gotetnot
leaves In the morning for Meat-gotner-

thus abandoning tha line ol
pleasure laid out for 11 im here,

--V " ,
Hetnodlat Ilfatias.

St. Louis, May 15. The Hoard ot Meth-
odist Episcopal Ulshops. met hern yesterday
morning at Union Church. There wrf
present: Ulshop Thomas of St
Louis, Senior Bishop, presiding; W. I
Harris, of New York; It S. Hosier, of Ho
ton; S. W. Merrill, of Chicago: E. O. An-
drews, of Washington, P. C.i II. W, Wr-rsn,o- f

Denver, Cob; Cyrus W. Foss, ol
Minneapolis; William II. Niie, of Topeka.
Kan.; John W. Walden, ot Cincinnati, and
W. F. Mallallleux. Only th preliminary
business ot the session wss transacted and
an adjournment was had to prepare for s
mass meeting to bo addressed by
dlUhop Foss.

The llrlttt
Lckooit, May 15. In tbe House of Com-

mons Gladstone stated that ht did not know
whether Russia's answer toncemlng the
Afghan frontier agreement reached by
Lord Granville, Earl Klrubcxly, Baron D
tttaal and M, Lrsaar, and submitted to tht
Cm for approval, had et afrlvixt In Lon-
don. The negotiations between the two
Government continue; Gs4saVen said,
and tha GoTtns&Mt wm sntar ol 1
further RumUb advaa. Tfl latest
telegram ralve4 vU a Msttatlon of. u
advance. GIsvdstosMi ta)st MovsMt and 8U
Stafford NorthenU sveMtstott that granllo ol
au annuity ot AM to th Prmeaua Btatrlo

SEED TIME AND HARVEST.

Developments In tho Department of Asrrl-calla- ro

Showing; That homo Ono II
Heaped Itlrh llnrrest On Xorslium nnd
Snftnr Iloet fleed Cnmmlsslnnor Coltnsii's
Dilemma Tons of Meod and Mothlng to
Mnro It Willi
Wasiiikotot, n. a, May 13. Com-

missioner Col ins n says ot tho condition
of affairs In tho Department of Agrlcul-
turo that soon otter ho entered upon his
duties bis attention was called to tho
tact that tho laboratory fund was nearly
exhausted. In order to avoid making a
deficiency he was compelled to furloujh

employes until the end of tho
fiscal year without pay. Now It appears
several other specific appropriations are
In a like condition of exhaustion, and
many minor branches of work must bo
temporarily suspended. Tho statistical
division suffers the loss ot all Its State
stents, and other suspensions must
necessarily be made. In tho seed division
tho appropriation for the current fiscal
year was 9100,000. On tho first ot tho
present month there remained only Zii
of this fund n the Treasury.

An ee Imato made In detail by tho bead
of till- - Ulvlslon, and approval by the
Commissioner for tbe purchase of seeds,
called for tbe cxpendnre ot 970.000, which
would leave 930,000 to pay the expensa
of packing and distribution. The amonnt
actually expended for seeds from this
fund seems to have been 832,000. As a
result there aro several kinds ot seeds on
h&nd In large quantities svlth no money
to pay the expenso of packing and distri-
bution. There arc thus In excess 13,000
potlnds of beet sugar seed, between 700
and 800 bushels ot peas and
between COO and 700 bnshcls of
sorghum seed. There havo bcon
distributed tho past year about 6,000
pounds of beet sugar seed, and the sup-
ply on hand Is sufficient to last nearly
Uirce years at that rate. Some peas on
hand cost 97 a bushel. Par. of the m

seeds bare been emptied from
sacks upon tbo floor, and two boys aro
employed to stir them aronnd to keep
them from spoiling. A wide variety ot
prices Is paid for seed. For example!
Seventeen hundred bushels of sorghum
seed were purchased Pom a New York
firm at prices ranging from $1 35 to 92.95
a bushel, while 300 bushels ot tho same
variety were ob'alncd from a Western
man for 91 a bushel.

tiik chemist's oriMO.f.
The attention of the chemist ot tbe De-

partment was called to this fact, and he
was asked, as an expert what svould
bate been a fair price for tbe seed at the
time this stock was purchased. He said
It sold as low as twentv-fiv-a cents a
bnshel In Nebraska, and that ono dollar a

ushel nould hive been an exceedingly
good price for tho very best quality,
ready prepared for planting. He was
asked bow large a quantity of sorghum
seed bo would bavo purchased had tho
matter been left to him. "Not a pound,"
be replied. "There was no reason for
tbe purchase either of sorgbum or beet
There svas no purpose In view. There
was no new variety to be tried. There
was no more reason for distributing tbe
old variety than for sending out white
wheat

Tho chief ot tbo seed dlt Islon once last
summer called the attention of tbe chief
clerk of tbe department to the fact that
ho had more than two bundled ladles em-
ployed In tho seed-roo- and protested
this force could not be economically used,
but there seems to bavo been no efficient
reform. There seems to have been a scry
liberal tils ributlon of turnip seed so far
tt-l- s year. Tbe amonnt purchased is
slated at 15,105 bushels, yet the amount
on band la not reported In excess. Tho
largest amount previously purchased
within flvcycars was 2,800 bushels. These
discoveries have been made Incidentally,
but no formal Intestlgallnn undertaken."

CONDIE STEVENS' RIDE. '

Tho Trip Front renin of Sir Teter Lunia-den- 's

Dlapsteh Hearer Six Dajs nnd
MlghU In tho Saddle.
Lo.Nlox,3Iay 13. Mr.Condlo Stephen,

tho bearer of Ulspalcbes from Sir Peter
Lumsden, who arrived In London yoster-da-

left Meshed, Persia, on April 23.1, on
barely an hour's notice, having been
ordered to proceed to F.ogland with all
possible speed. He traveled six nights
and days on horseback, ayoraglng
one hundred miles dally, until
be reached the Caspian Sea.
Crossing the Caspian, he caught a train
r.no hour after his arrival on tho Western
shore and rcacbol Tlflls alter a railway
journey ot twenty-seve- n hours. Ho
received every attention and tacl lly from
the Russian officials. Tlio Governor
of Tlflls rendered hint the great-
est assistance, arranging by
telegraph for relays of horses
along tho route. Mr. Stephen denies
that tho battle at Pcnjdch caused tha re-

tirement of tho Hrltlsh forco to Tlrpul.
He shys that Sir Peter Lnmsilcn had
made arrangements a long tlmo previous
to fix his camp at Tlrpul.

DIABOLISM.

Attempt to 'lltow Up tho llealdenco ofni,
Unpopular r.las factor foreman.

BAt.TlMonc, Ml)., May 13. At lliSO
o'clock last night a largo can ot gunpow-
der exploded In the cellar ot Theodora
Lear's residence, US William street
The explosion bulged out the wall of tho
house, tore up the floor ot the parlor
snd entry leading to the dining-room- ,

shattered tho window glass, and mado a
report which aroused from tbclr sleep
everybody living within threo squares.
Lear end his w llo and fon children, and
Richard V-- Crl,t w" 5,ecp In tbe
house at the time. Xouo ot them wero'
injured. Lear Is foreman ot tutor, Ilroi.
& Co.'s glass factory, the unlo'n, glass
blowers of which are on a strike Ho at
tributes the explosion to tho tact that be
Is not a union man. He lays tbe oxplo
slon at the door ot tho organization. A
reward ot 91,000 has been offered for thu
arrest and conviction ol tho perpetrators
et the Kb

The Press Oaug On Jaunt.
WtsitWQTOx, D. C, May 14 The

Pennsylvania Itallroid Company ycator-da- y

gave a special excursion, compli-
mentary to the press ot Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington Mr. Hubert
A. Parke, passenger agent of tbo South-
eastern District, accompanied the party
of forty from this city. Tbe rpecUl cars
from Washington snd Saltlmoro joined
tba special train from Philadelphia at
Wilmington. The excursionists spent
last night at Fortress Monroe, aud will
to-d- visit Cape Charles and return to-

morrow.

Another Dig llrowery Destroyed.
Chic00, III., May IS. Michael Brand

& Co.'a Immensa brewery, at th corner
of Elstoa sad FQllcrlonaveno.cs, was ills- -

covered to b on fire this morning, Tb.rc
tlarrats wera Mat in, snd tva engines,
a tor sow llttl delay, roead ts brow
try. Tky wr sooa rlnlor4 by tit
arrival of th c)I4 by nom(,hI
alarm. Tim tmm tpfui with gresU
rapidity, aisa In less that two. httsw tbt
bsHLitng was oooiplet-l- r gittM. Ttuk
tOMwlfibsilttUMSOO.OX&Md it' tt ra.
Vrta ta ure is nx; aomt to.
tnnaM. So far Vawn titer sveisi m

on th occasion, of r ftbcytaliiK .wJJHtf.i.' .hffH.f

A Gia HAUL.

rnnn-tmake- r nnd Ills Imllnns Cnnlnre
MnpplyTraln of Thlrly-on-o Wegnns With-
in Twelve Mile ot llnlllefor.t-Tl- ie

of the '.utter rises AlarmM.
Wix.NirKO, Maw., May IS. A train

with provisions, which left Swift Cur-re- nt

a week ago, was attacked by Foatt-d-make-r

and his Indians, and capturod alter
a fight In whtoh several wero wounded
snd two ktllod. Thlity-on- o teams and
twenty-on- o teamsters were captured. Tern
teamsters escaped. Tho train was within
thirteen miles ot Uattlcford.

WiNNirro, Max., May IS. Later dis-

patches say the train, which' consisted of
.thirty-on- e transport vagons laden with
supplies, ammunition, arms and clothing
for tbe troops, under escort of ten mount-
ed police, loft Swift Current ' ISattle-for- d

last Friday. Tba road bad bcest
good snd excellent progress was made.
A point twclvo miles from Datlletord was
being passed about nlno o'clock yester-
day morning, when suddenly a bordo
nt Indians rushed out of tho
bush troi all directions nnd seized
the teamsters, of whom there svas ono
to each wagon. Three or four savages
attacked each teamster, and tho latter
wero Instantly overpowered. Tu
mounted pollco offered despcrato re-

sistance, and for a time tho exchange of
firing vias general. Ono mounted
policeman, wboso name Is not
learned, was killed, nnd several
pollco and teamster woro
wounded. Tbe balanco ot tbo pollco nnd
teamsters escaped and made all haste to
nattlcford, wberoan tClarm wits given.
Tho troops at onco sprang to arms, and a
strong guard was placed about the town.
Tlio Inhabitants were terribly alarmed,
but tho day wore away without any
attack. Colonel Otter was making
preparations to attack the In-

dians, bnt on second thought resolved to
nalt for reinforcements. There Is no
doubt about tho band being Foundma-kcr'- s,

because they aro known to bo In
that vicinity. Terrible anxiety Is felt In
Winnipeg, as It was understood that tb4
women and children wera to set ont from
Ilalllcfrd for Winnipeg early yesterday
morning.

a I.
A LONDON MOD.

Trafalgar nqnarc. I.omtan. In rosaeaslon ol
n Ilnlalrrnus Sluts tVlinSinp; Itnlo

nnd Indulge In .Other CulpabW
Demons! rations.
Lo.vpriK, May It. A riot occurred tht

alternoqa between a mob and tbo pollco
for the possession of tho Kelson monu-
ment In Trafalgar Square. About 10,000
persons had asscmbed lu tbo Square to
make a demonstration against the Gov.
ernment budget proposals to li.crcaso tbe
dntlcs on spirits and beer. Tbe crowd
was icry unruly. Tbo pollco found them-ache- s

nnablo to maintain order. Tb
pressure on tbo speakers com-

pelled them to mount tho pedestal
ot tho Nelson Monument When from
this cmlncnco the speeches wero resumed,
they wero rendered Inaudible, by the sp-ro-

among tbe roystcrers. The police
Intervened to scenro silence for the ora-
tors, snd then a strugglo ensued between
the mob and tho police for possession Ol
the monument Tho row lasted nearly an
hour, and tho promoters of tbo meeting
snd tlio pollco were compelled to retire,
leaving tbe crowd slnglug in triumph.

"HULK nniTA.NNU."
Soon after tha mob bad compelled th

speakers to leave, it surgod down to tbe
front of tbo National Club, vhlch face
Trafalgar Square, W. C. Every person
noticed entering or leaving tbo club
building was mobbed. Tha altitude ol
tho crowd was so menacing that the
clno doors wero closed, and
a messenger was dispatched to
Scotland Yard for additional police. At
nlua o'clock last night tho rioters were
still in fnll possession of Trafalgar Square
and Northumberland avcune svas also oc-

cupied by a mob ot several thousand.
The pollcu by this tlmo had been largely
reinforced, had charged a number ot
tiroes upon tbe mob and bad mado several
arrests.
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CENTRAL AMERICA.

The President or Honduras Interviewed
Itelnttvo In tlio War nnd tho Present
Hiatus or ArTnlrs-iT- lio ITnliml Stat
looked Tu far Central Amrrloan Devel-
opment Itrclproclty tVnntfU.
Nrw Om.nAXs, LA., May 15, The

7Tmfs-kmocr- publishes an Interview
st Itt President Bogran ol llbnduras rela-

tive to the lalo war and present status ot
affairs In Central America. Ilogrsn says
there aro threo parties there, the
Nationals, who favor unification ot
tho the States; tbo Conservatives,
who oppose it, and tboso who a 'horu to
tho several governments with no opinion
stall on tbe question ot tht, Union. Hint
self, Darrlos aud Zaldlvar, ot Salvador,
made a compact to reconstruct the tjre
States Into on' republic, which failed
through the treachery of Zaldlvar, as U
a ready known, and resulted In a declara-
tion of war against the latter by Harriott.
. With tha death of Darrlos fell all hopes
i.fCcntiil Ameilcan patriots tu Hon-
duras, Uarrios was actuated In th
move mi nt by a patriotic setitlmout of

the old republic ot 1838, and not
through ambition ol becoming dictator
ot tho United countrr. Ills patriotism
was sincere, and ho iad no hope of

President of the Union,
Itcgnrillngr Admiral Jutiotl' statement

Mr. llogran raid Uarrios was too much of
an American to seek European allies.
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Tho only foreign cation whoso friendship
he dcsrcd svas the United States, lie
nnsa friend ot tho Nicaragua Canal, and
rezanletbAintrtca as a generous nation
whom tho smaller Slates neod not fear,
llogran looked to tbo United Slates for
tbo development of Central America, and
Would offer every Inducement to lu citl-rc-

In tho way ot Krauts. Honduras ndesired to closo a reciprocity treaty with
tho United Bute.

e- -

Pcrllou tmvlstttlon.
Baltimoub, Mn,, Mar If. Tho British r.

steamship Cllumam arrived at this port
yesterday lu a damaged condition. Tbo
vessel bad two of her forward plU
broken and another near tho eakln room
Store in, and her forward compartment'
was filled with water. Captain Mac
dated that when off the banks ot Nw.
tonndland lu latitude. 45 degrees north,
longitudo 47 west, ho encountered twavy
field of float lu? loo whlcU canted tM
damage, and that tor thra'i days: In
steamer was onset by largo field of kM
and many Icebergs.

TTt frlm.a As
laTfpo, May If). Th eld as)

wide differences of opinio ausoay tb q
inimber of Hie C,Mt hi rsjM4 to Um
citmManstaro bwomlag tstar apportiL -

Mr.OMSmi,H: Chart 0Uk sod Mil',

Ck4aaSfhHll lymr tOl 7Ml ot Um

mi)rn, whM Wr Vernon Hsraoart,
Ltttxt Hrttiflfc and Lord l)srr sats .
rtlad In Its otlretv . Earl tiea-Mr- , It
Is M, ttuMtad to ntsifu nmmm
Mbaait no vvw4, n.i tt av

wrsMslM aetsd s Um sriNriiag of too ,

Chtu sYvdtt4r evnjsvi by nrtklMvJ
ont lb most ktttaatant nkaaini maNUkv;:
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